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§..tatistical Rileas. No. lA~i 
The SECIndex ot stock Prices, based on the closing prices ot 265 ccmnonstocks 

tor the week ended va,. 3, 1957, tor the composite and by major industry grrop8, com-
pared with the preceding week and with the highs and lon for 1957, is alSfollows: 

(1939 - 100) ,1957 
Percent 

50157 4/26/57 Change Nih LcM-
Canposite 34805* 342.5 ;. 1.S 348.5 322.5 

Vanutacturin I 445.1* 43601. f 2.1 44501 405.7

Iurab1e Goods 41509 40908 t 1.5 419.3 382.7

Non-D&lrAbl.Goods 47201* 460.5 f: 205 47201 4Vol


Trill sporta tim 2!17.7 29So~ r 0.7 317.5 286.1

Utili't7 162.1* 16101 I- 006 162.1 156.2

Trade, Financ. &Service 28200 280.2 t 006 29001 27408

ViniDe 369.2 35702 /-3.4 382.0 340.5 

* New High 

**** 

.All Am.rica Expansion Corporation, Pasadena, Calitomia, tiled a registration 
statement (File 2-13317) with the Securities and Exchange Collllll:1ssionon May 3, 1957, 
seeking registration ot 184,000 share. ot CommonStock. Th. companypropose. to of-
ter 92,000 sbares ot this stock tor pobllc sale at 11 per sbare. Nounderwriting 
is involftd. Th. re_ining 92,000 shares are to be issued to the promot.rs ot the 
company,without resulting in any proceeds to the company. 

Organized in December, 1956, undet" C.lifom1a law, the companypropn8f1S tft tIft-

gage in the pu.rebase and resale ot oil tru1 ta grown in Brazil and other cC'Alrltr1es, 
the 011 truits to be sold CIl the American market partly in crude torm and par~ 
in retined t01'll.. Jn1tia117, the companyintends to direct its special efforts and 
and attention to the product, castor oil beans. The center of operations initially 
will be in Aqnidauana in Kato Groaso, Brazilo 

'!'be company's officers are IAtRoy R. Ha)'lles, president and director, of PasadenaJ 
Gustavo Zalecki, vice-pres1dtlftt and director, ot Sao Paulo, Brazil; and Jeanne ,.ITqa&a, _reta!7-_rer andd1r •• ~ *:df6la. 

(OVER)


561034 For further details, call ST.3 -7600, ext. 5526 
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.Atlaa Credit Corporation, Philadelphia, tiled " registration statement (File
2-13318) with the Securities and Exchange Comn1ssion on va)" 3, 1957, seeld.nc repa-
tration o~ 680,000 aharea ot 10, par B COIIInonstock (non-voting). 'I'hia atock 18 to 
be ottered tor :plbUc sale m a "beat e1'1'orta" basis by J. A. lanaton & CO.t Inc., 
or New York. The ottering price ia to be t2.25 per share and the aelUng cc1lllllialiCll 
$.3825 per ahare, plus a 101 per share expense anannce tor each share aold • 

.Atlas Cred1t ia engaged prilMr11y in t1nancing the modemization and improvement
ot homes and other buildings in the greater Philadelphia area and communities in the 
nearby De13wareValIer. Net l)roceedf' ot tl~ 8ale ot the B COlr'.moo stock will be ad-
ded to the worldng capital ot the companyandt as such, will be available tor general 
corporate purposes. AboHt $80,000 is said to be needed tor federal and state income 
tax tor the fiscal year ended September 30, 1956. The comp8.ft)"also bas agreed that 
11' 250,000 shares ot the B cOllmanstock are sold, it will repay the $177,000 indebt-
ednoss to attiliates, incurred s1nce September 30, 1955, to provide working capital. 
An)" balance of the proceed. may be uSfI)dto purehaee insta11ement notes or other ob-
ligatioos in the ordinary course ot bus~esft or toO reduce short-term loans • . 
,Dol..d1ng,.2..O.!Il2.,anY 13464Act Release Nop 

The Securities and Exchange COII!JII1aaion issued an order author1zinc Jereqhal 
Central 1)ntrf!t1" " Lil'ht Company(Aaba.ryPark) to issue and sell to its parent, General 
Public Utilities Corporation, W1 additional 700,000 shares ot its $10 par CODllJlO!1 

atock tor a cash oCXlsideration ot $7,000,000. or the proceeds, Jersey Oontra1 will 
use $2,000,000 to repay a like amwnt ot bank loans outstanding at Dectr.nber31,
l.956, the prooeeds of which were used f()r oontltruct.it.X'lpurposesJ and the balance 
will be uleJ tor 1957 OOllltruOtioo eJq)endiiura. (including th. rapa)'1llellt ot 
t2,500,000 ot bank borrowinCB aince December 31, 1956, the proceeds ot which ".zoe 
used for oonatruction purpoaes'. 
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